August 1, 2022
Greetings JC Evening Rotarians!
This Week…
Cole County Public Administrator Ralph Jobe will be our speaker, and we will be
enjoying snacks courtesy of D’Arcy. Please remember that our meeting times have
changed a bit. We will still begin at 5:30 p.m. with time for snacks and social interaction.
Our club business meeting will start at 5:40 p.m. followed by our speaker beginning at
6:05 p.m. This should allow us more time for reports from our committees and how all of
us can be more involved in the projects and activities of our club.
Our off-site meeting last week introduced us to Chief Gary Hill of Lincoln University’s
Law Enforcement Training Academy and how he and the academy are making quite a
difference in the lives of their graduates. As Chief Hill spoke it was evident of his
passion for his job and the program he has created at Lincoln University. Chief Hill is
truly an asset to our Jefferson City community.
Following our meeting at the academy, the Service Projects Committee assembled at
Grace Episcopal Church where Chair Cathy Libey led a most efficient end effective
committee meeting. At that meeting eight JC Evening Rotarians volunteered to serve as
project chairs which will begin the process to complete at least five of our Visioning
session ideas/goals. I believe you will be pleased to hear about all the service projects
in which we will have the opportunity to participate this year. Amanda Adams is project
chair for our current service project — providing school supplies for Building Community
Bridges’ back-to-school event. If you have already purchased back-to-school supplies
for BCB, please bring them to our meeting this Tuesday evening.
Are you keeping a record of your service hours and donations for our service projects? If
not, please do so! It is truly amazing at the end of the Rotary year to see the amount of
time and money contributed to our community through the efforts of our members.
I hope to see each of you at 5:30 tomorrow evening at Grace Episcopal Church and
don’t forget to wear your Rotary pin and/or Rotary apparel!
Take care!
Jeanne

